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STAID CENTRALIANS GET
MARRIAGE OVERTURES;

SOME JOKER GOT BUSY
V

TRICKS JAILERS;

FLEES TO LIBERTY

NICKS PRACTICE .

IN ONE SESSION

COLUMBIA INDOOR

GAMES SATURDAY

CHAMPIONS SHOVE!

ANOTHER ONE OVER

Umatilla county In 1171, settling on his
home place, where be resided until 1101,
when he moved to Athena and retired
from farming. He had an extensive
acquaintance among the pioneers of the
northwest, was a leading actor in the
Rogue river Indian war, and at his
death was an Indian war pensioner. He
was one of the first prospectors to
reach the Florence, Idaho, gold fields,
aid in 1X61 and 1RA2 he operated a pack
train Into the Boise basin from old
Umatilla landing and The Dalles.

RUFFNER. M 'MINNVILLE
TnJ5TTivEf AT ASHLAND,

CHIEF OF POLICE SAYS
a) m

(flpeelal DUpateh to Tbe Joamiil.)
4 McMInnvllle, Or.. April . A
4 telegram from the chief of police 4

e of Ashland to Sheriff Hender- -

4 son says Merle Ruffner, wanted e
4 here On suspicion of burning the s
4 city Jail, was seen there yester--

e day morning. A telegram came
4 last evening saying he could not 4

be found. It is likely he escaped
4 Into California.

Seaton Too Much for Vernon Husband of Lillian Paxton
Thicks Denver Police and

Makes Escape.

Williams' Men Will Work From

10:30 to 2:30 Without

Stop.

Oregon, 0. A. C. and Multno-

mah Strong. In All Open

Events. .

While Mates Slaughter
Pellet.

Fire Control Successful.
(Doited PrM Urd Wire.)

Portsmouth, England, April 4. Brit-
ish naval officials today stated that It
is now possible to get 76 per cent of
hits at more than five miles range by
means of Vice Admiral Sir Percy
Scott's newly devised fire control ap-
paratus for 12 Inch gun.

Under Admiral Scott's system the
guns are fired by means of an electrical
trigger at the mast head, the work of
the gun crews being limited practically
to loading, unloading and cleaning.

Mansfield Wa Rogue War Veteran.
(Special Dlipatch to Tb Journal.

Los Annlei, April t. Tom Beaton
Hsectal' Diptrh M Th Jni-i-l

Athena. Or., April t. Francis Marlon
Mansfield, pioneer of 1863, died April
1, aged If years. He is survived by
his widow and ono son, D. H. Mansfield,

Until the close of the training season
there will be one practice a day for
the Nicks at the Vaughn street grounds,
from 10:30 ln the morning until 2:S0

aupncatea tn pitching or Elmer Koest
S ner the day before and let the Villager

Columbia university will be guest
next Saturday afternoon to all the
schools In Portland and a number of
the colleges in the state at her eighth
annual Indoor track meet In the big
stadium on the peninsula.

The meet this year promises to
eclipse that of any other season in

((Jolted Trees .Leased Vln.
Denver, Colo., April 6. Frank Ryan,

alias Edward Stevens, supposed hus-

band of Lillian Paxton of Los Angeles,
who has been held here for the Los An-

geles authorities, has escaped. He
tricked the jailers last nlgbt and fled,
leaving his three children, all under 4

yean old. In a matron's cell at the Jail.
Stevens went to the matron's wsrd

of Caldwell, Idaho. Mr. Mansfield first
settled In Linn county, and came to

down with two hit' yesterday, while hie
- mateaf wxe larruping the pill all over

the lot The 14 hite of the northerners,
comblhjR with some fancy bane running,
put the locals all to the bad. point of entries, attendance and inter-

est The two big colleges, O. A. C. andPortland opened Tip on Schafer In the last night to look after the children. Hesecond Inning with two out when Kuhn the University of Oregon, are sending
their best men and the likelihood issingled and stole second. Pecklnpaugh's asked that hot water be given him and

the matron obligingly went to get It.that these two will again engage In asingle scored him. and the latter came
While she was gone Stevens stuffed pa

In the afternoon. The-- morning half of
the practice hours will be given over to
Instruction In batting and fielding, the
afternoon half being set aside for a
game between the Regulars and Yannl-gan- s,

unless than exhibition game is
scheduled' with, some outside team.

Fifteen Nicks have been notified to
pack, their , baggage and be at the train
tomorrow morning to make the trip to
CorvallU to play the collegians there in
the afternoon. Thdfce who do not go to
the college town have been ordered to
workout on the Vaughn street grounds
until the others return, Saturday morn-
ing. Those who make the trip are Ton-heso- n.

Prink, Bheehy, Berger, Harris,
Wlrieholt, Williams. Casey, Monsor,
Mundorff, Waters, 6 peas, Miller, Thomp-
son and Stovall.

fight for the greatest number of points
in the open events.

home on Rodgers' terrific three base hit
These two runs sufficed until the fifjh
frame, when the Beavers decided they
would have some more of the same

FOR HOUSEHOLD AND MEDICINAL USE STIMU-
LANTS SHOULD BE ABSOLUTELY PURE AND
OF THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE CHARACTER.

Multnomah club will have a good.
strong team entered, and it is likely
that the Clubmen will force the morebritnd.

per In tbe lock. When the matron re-

turn td and turned the key the bolt
was not shot home. Later when tbe
matron retired to her own room In the
same ward and had gone to sleep, Stev-
ens opened the cell door, made his way
to a bath room, climbed through t trap
door to the roof and escaped. Officers
today began a search but aa yet have

Seaton was safe on Schafer's boot. systematically trained collegians to
extend themselves to win.but Chadbourne was an out to Carlisle.

The streetcar company has promisedRyan singled, and then KYueger cut
terrific double through the field, scor extra car service for Saturday to

transport the big crowd that always
attends these athletic meets. Colum

ing Seaton and putting Buddy on third.
The pair then scored on Sbeehan's

' single. Rapps and iiuhn closed the
found no trace of him.

bia university has made preparations
to entertain the spectators without disside.

Stevens fought extradition to Califor-
nia, but said h Would go to Los Angeles
without a contest after he had arrangedcomfort to them.

The firs event In the meet starts at to have his children cared for. His so
Vernon broke Into the scoring In the

eighth, when Coy singled and went to
second on a wild pitch. Beaton whiffed
McDonald, and then Hogan benched hinv
self and went Btlnson In to bat. It was

S:tO o'clock, and the open and schol- -
MULTNOMAH CLUB

HAS BUSY SEASON ALTIMORE RYEllcltude for the nttle bnes touched the
hearts of his jailers and they willinglyastto events will be over In two hours

at the least It Is the intention to ex-

pedite the meet so that the spectators
will not be wearied, as is often the

allowed htm to go to the matron's warda good move, for Btlnson drove out
last night to look after them.two bagger that scored Coy. Then

Hogan sent Stewart in to run for Stint case In track meets.
son. Then Jerry Sheehan. a catcher, CALIFORNIA RATESwent In and was thrown out at first Oregon's Team t.

University of Oregon, Eugene, Or.,by his namesake, Tommy Sheehan.
Krueger gobbled up Carlisle's 'fly and April t. The tam which will repre-

sent the University of Oregon in thethe aauirt was nipped In the bud.
Makes Another Boa. Columbia Indoor track meet Saturday

IS DISTILLED FROM THE BEST RYE MONEY CAN BUY.
RIPENED BY YEARS OF CAREFUL WATCHFULNESS, AND
IN IT8 PERFECTION TODAY 13 THE HIGHEST TYPE OF THE

AMERICAN GENTLEMAN'S WHISKEY
HAVING STOOD THE TEST OF OVER 66 YEARS' POPULARITY

Manager McKenna Arranges
for Regular Season and
Sunday A. M. League.

has been selected as follows:Portland made another run In the
ninth, Just to rub It In. Olpe took up
the pitching with Bheehan catching.

SO yard dash Hawkins, Kay, Johns.
120 yard flash Hawkins, Kay, Johns.
440 yard dash Johns, Elliott Brad- -Chadbourne made his third single of

shaw.the day, but wan out stealing on a toss
to McDonald. Then Ryan singled and
pilfered second. Krueger was a flyout
to Hons, but Tommy Sheehan singled
and scored Ryan. Rapps closed the

WILL BE ADJUSTED

'United ru Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, AprJI 6. Acting on

the new railroad rate law. the new state
railroad commission, within the next
three weeks, will begin its task of re-

adjusting railroad and express rates.
The fact that Governor Johnson will
"sit in" at the hearings lends added In-

terest, as it la believed the government
has determined to lead the fight against
alleged exorbitant rates.

The carriers have until April 10, under
the new law, within which to file state-
ments of rates, and in a reasonable
period after this has been accomplished
the commission will begin Its Investiga-
tions.

Leading shippers, representing nearly
every section of the state, will testify, it
Is said, that the railroads alone take
from' California shippers nearly 11,000,-00- 0

annually in exorbitant charges. An

Half mile McLure, McConnell.
Mile Hugglns, McGulre.
High Jump Stullur.
Broad Jump Hawkins. Kay.
Pole vault Fisher.
Shot put Kellogg.
Relay Johns, Kay, Bean, Hawkins.
Owing to the long stretch of warm

scoring by skying to Ross.
Score- -

VERNON.
AB. RH.PO.A. E

Manager Coe McTCenna of the Mult-
nomah club baseball team has prepared
the hardest schedule of recent yearB
for the "Winged M" tossers and it
looks very much as if his effort in thli
respect will do much toward popular-ltln- g

the game at the club and making
it a major sport among the club's ath-
letic activities.

The season will be short. Next
Wednesday a practice game will ne
played with Nick Williams' Northwest-
ern leaguers. The following Saturday
the University of Oregon nine plays
here, to be followed the succeeding Sat

weather the men are In better condi-
tion than usual. In specking of the
meet Trainer Hayward nid: "The men
look pretty good; In better condition
than in the triangular meet late last

Carlisle, cf . . .

Burrell, So . . .

Rons, If
Brashear, 2b .

Patterson, lb .
Koy, rf
McDonnell, ss
Hogan, c
J. Sheehan, c
Schafer, p
Gipe, p
Sllnsun

season. I understand M. A. A. C. Is en
tering a strong team. We'llI give them

rtm."
urday by a visit from the Oregon
Aggies. Willamette university tossors
come April 29. The first week In MayGUNBOAT SMITH GOES
the clubmen will make a tour of theTotals 2( 1 I 17 II 1

PORTLAND. valley, meeting Oregon and O. A. C.
May 13 the clubmen will play WllAH. R. II. PO. A

IAN!AFTER OKLAHOMA G lamette at Salem and a week later will
clash with the First Infantry team of

effort will also be made to prove that
the charges of the express companies
are too high.

MAYOR GAYN0R SAYS
CITY NEVER SO CLEAN

New York. April 6. In a letter to
Chief Magistrate McAdoo, published to-

day, answering the criticism of the po-

lice for alleged failure to arrest W3-m-

on the streets, Mayor Gaynor de-

clared that there never were so few sa-

loons opened on Sundays as at present,
or the streets better cleared of unfor-
tunate women.

Vancouver barracks on the club field.

Chadbourne, rf 6
Ryan, cf 4

Krueger, If 5
T. Sheehan, 3b 6
Rapps, lb 4

Kuhn. c t
PeckTipaugh, ss .... 4
Rod mm s. 2b .' . 4
Beaton, p 4

this last game closing the season.
Players Signed Up.

(United PreH ImH Wire.)
Oakland, Cal., April 6. Gunboat The names of all the players now

signed up for the Sunday morningmlth Is hot on tho trail of Carl Mor league at the club are as follows:ris, tjie Oklahoma Giant, following-- hisTotals t J 14 27 10 : 6 Barton's "Champs" Patterson, Young,uick disposal of Joe Lanum last night
before the Oakland Wheelmen's club. Barton, Twohy, Sammons, hlnnott,

Campbell, Jones, Smith, Kohn, Tobias,
Scliipldt, Stark. 5SKSlinson batted for Hogan in eighth.

SCORE BY INNINGS.
Vernon 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

Hits 0 000000 20 I
Portland 0 1008000 1 I

Fisher's "Mutts" Morris. Clark. Me- -
Clellan, Stott. Reichert, Fenton. Pugh,
Gleason, Hathaway, Fischer, MacKenzle,

Footpads Beat and Shoot,
San Francisco, April 6. Arthur Mey-

ers, bartender at the Liberty saloon,
was probably fatally injured today
when he resisted two footpads who at-
tempted to hold up the place.

The thugs ptruck him over the head

.1 S 1 0 S 2 0 1 314Hita

The "Ounboat" turned the trick ear-
ly In the second round when he planted
a solid right on Joe's jaw. The punch
had an awful kick behind it and Lanum
never attempted to arise until several
seconds after he had been counted out.

Smith showed a decided improve-
ment over his other fights and it was
the oonsensus of opinion today that he
will have to be taken seriously In the
heavyweight ranks.

Snis at ml nuku Mfti and br 1

WM. LANAHAN iOS. BelUatore. MA.

with a gas pipe and shot him in the
back.

SL'MMART.
Hits made off Schafer. 11. Three

base hits Rodeers. Two base hits
Ptinson. Sacrifice hits Ryan, Kuhn,
Bases on balls Off Seaton 3, off Brie-

fer 1. Struck out bv Seaton 3, Shafer
2. Wild pitches Seaton. Stolen bases

Rvnn, T. Sheehan. Kuhn. Rodgers.
Seaton. Umpire Hlldebrand. Time of
game, C:45.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

Mears.
Myers "Little Shearer,

Barry, Mathleson, DeNeffe, booley,
Marias, Douglas, Cullen. Myers, T.,
Myers, M., Myera, P., Hosfeldt. Wilber,
Murray.

O'Hanlon's "Insurrectos" Dowllng,
Ireland, Veincent, Hedrlcks, Kropp,
Perhem, Duff, Anderson, Ramsey, Hard-est- y,

Tuerk, Daranga. Nelson.
No first team man la allowed to pitch

and tho games are limited to five in-

nings In" length. No games can be post-
poned, except for bad weather, post-
poned games counting as lost games.
The winning team will get a cup besides
individual medals. The first game will

EDDIE DENNIS MAKES
GOOD IN KANSAS CITY

(United Press ufMd Wtr.iPacific Coast League. Kansas City, April 6.- - Flsrht fans
Won. Lost. P. C.

.714Oakland
here today agreed that Eddie Dennis,
the San Francisco featherweight. Is
the best two handed boxer that has.714

.625 oeen seen in action here for many . r,u vvi Rnniiav mornlntr between thn
Pan Francisco 6
l.os Angeles B

Portland 6
Vernon 2
Sacramento 1

moons. In his ten rour "Insurrectos." Tneaffair last "Mutts" and the
.566
.222
.167 second game the same morning will he

between the "Champs" and the "Little
BoPeeps."

night with Tommy Dixon, he showed
real class and kept the Memphis fight-
er continually on the defensive. Time
after time he forced Tommy to the
ropes and administered severe punish- -

C0NLEY-RIVER- S BOUT
HAS BEEN POSTPONED on t. Dixon had a shade the better of FORTY GOOD ROUNDSe last three rounds, but It was not(United Pre. Leiud Wire.)

Los Angeles, April 4. The 20 round wide enough to overcome the lead Ed-
die had established In the first seven.contest between Frankle Conley and Joe

FANSTORRivers, scheduled for April IB, has
been indefinitely postponed. Conley
wired that he was in no condition to
box. and that his physicians had for-
bidden him from training.

SIX DAYS REMAIN TILL
OPENING OF BIG SHOW

'Dotted Pre Ltieo Wire.t
New York, April 6. Only six days

now remain until the opening of the
"big show." In addition to the pre-
miers of the National and American
leagues, next Wednesday will also wit-
ness the inaugural of the American
association and the Texas league The

Make Effort to Get "Cyclone."
(United- - rrean Leased Wire.)

New York. April 6. Undeterred by
"Cyclone" Johnny Thompson's previous
demands for a $3000 guarantee, the
National Sporting club here today Is
negotiating with the Illinois fighter
for a scrap with Hugo Kelly on April
.20. Kelly is said to be wIlHng, and it
is believed that the fight will 'be

(United Pre fnd Wire.)
San Francisco, April 6. Forty rounds

of boxing Is programmed at Dreamland
April 28. Jim Griffin, manager of the
IJroadway club, announced today that
he had completed arrangements to bring
Sammy Smith to San Francisco to box
20 rounds. with Johnny McCarthy.

In the speciaMevent George Kirk-woo- d

of 6t Louis will clash with Jim-
my Carroll of San Francisco for ten
rounds.

Pete McVey, a Seattle lightweight,
and Leonard Lauder or Los Angeles,
will fight a ten round preliminary,

Paclflo Coast league is already in full
swing, the Cotton States begins today
and the South Atlantlo league will open
up next Monday.

M'CARTHY AND REILLY
MEET TOMORROW NIGHT

(United Freu Letae Wire.)
San Francisco, April 6. Johnnv Mc

Frank Getting Wrestlers.
,5

Play Game Bandar.
Hood River, Or., April 6. The Initial

game of the Columbia River. Baseball
league at Hood River will be played
next Sunday between the local and
Stevenson teams. Hood River and Stev-
enson are each in , the 1000 per cent
column. .,

5&w York, April 8. Offers of the
best mat artists in the east are being

Carthy and Charlie Reilly clash in a
iuiiiiu vuiuurruw nigni atIiuui Should Reilly succeed in put

made here to Rdpar Frank of the Mult-
nomah Athletic club of Portland, Or.
Portland wants a fine selortion of grap-pler- s

for the A. A. X'. championship
tournament to be held there May 18
and 13.

n.t m mj r m m f.i i
ting McCarthy out, the former will be
substituted for McCarthy In a 20 round
bmit with Sammy Smith before the
Broadway club April 28. In the spe-
cial event Walter Coffey and Ike Co-
hen of Salt Lake City will meet. The
rest of the card is evenly balanced.

Protect To:ing Trout.
Hoquiam, April 6. In order to pro-ta- ct

fish in several streams of Che-hal- is

county, County Game Warden Co.

April 8, 8 to 8 p. m. .

Creamed Tomato Vermicelli Soup So.
Roast Pork with Apple Sauce, 16a

Baked Liver with Bacon, lOo.
Lamb Stew .with Peas lOo.

.Orn Witters with Syrup 6o.
Stuffed Tomato Salad, 10c.

Mothsr CrRlles' Fruit Salad, lOo."
Asporaxus on Toast. lOo.

Mrs. Young's Pie, 6c.

Coffee with Whipped Cream, 2d cup free,
6c

BREAKFAST TOMORROW.
Hot Cakes' with Maple Syrup lOo.

GRAYS' CAFETERIA
Be Tenth and Oak Streets.

INVESTIGATES CRASH
OF FERRY STEAMERS
(tlnll'fl l're Lonied Wire.)

San Francisco, April 6. Superintend-
ent William McKenzie is holding an in-

vestigation today into the collision here
last night of the ferry steamers Bay
City and Berkeley of tho Southern Pa-
cific line. Had the Impact been a little
heavier and the angle a trifle sharper,
both vessels probably would have gone
to the bottom. As It was, both are laid
up for repairs.

With the colliding of the steamers
there was a wild rus-- of passengers for
life preservers and the crews had dlffl- -

This Kingly Bird Within the Letter
lln McKlnxle has posted notices forbid-
ding fishing in Wild Cat and Coquol-liu- m

creeks a.nd on the Wynoochle
river 12 miles above the mouth to the
headwaters. More than 9000 need na-
tive brook trout have been planted In
the streams, The streams will not beopen until April, 1913.

is the time honored trade mark of Anheuser-Busc- h. It's the emblem of Quality and Purity
I culty in restoring order. Several wo- -

men fainted. WBf I 1 W ' jot it; rwWr',3Ha!l,i
I Will Gide Men to Kbaraasan.

. (Hpeolnt Ulspulob to The Journal.)
j Hood ftlver, Or., April 6. The local
' K. of P. lodge Is looking forward to a
i big time in its camp Saturday; April 8.
) The Abd Chi Atef temple. No. 117, w

1

"The Old Rcnablo"
' Because of it mild, snappy and exquisite flavor it stands alono at the 'VS..

top of the world's bottled beers absolutely In a class by itself
Bottled only at th I , BIumaiieT & Hoch

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery' - s DUtributor$
SL Louis, Mo. " ;PortIaBd'' : Crcr3

rAlT fyVft, :ltAA-4eiJ.- ipi'ffF- - - J'
Mrmiaaevm- -

concuct a large number of tyros over
the hot eand in the dramatlo order,
Knights of Khorassan. Several Knights
from ..Portland. The Dalles and other
adjacent places will be in attendanc.

A farming Implement which 'does the
work of a plow, disk harrow and roller
in a single trip over a field has been
Invented ia Germany. .

Peerless. Pope-Hartfor- d. Chalmers, Hud
son, and uramm .Commercial , Vehicles.

4.


